**Specification Table**TableSubject area*Petroleum Engineering*More specific subject area*Reservoir simulation/forecasting*Type of data*Tables and Figures.*How data was acquired*Oil rim reservoir parameters from the Niger-Delta*Experimental features*2 Level Placket Burman Design of Experiment*Data source location*Niger-Delta (Nigeria)*

**Value of data**•This data incorporates a wider range of parameters such as reservoir architecture (dip), operational parameters (horizontal well length, horizontal well completion with respect to fluid contacts and well bore diameter) and extra reservoir parameters (oil density, bottom hole pressure and gas oil ratio constraints) in describing the nature of oil recovery in oil rim reservoirs.•A response surface model can be developed from the given data to represent oil and gas recovery for all the models and a Pareto analysis can made to distinguish significant parameters that affect oil and gas recovery•The models generated from the data can be used to derive decline curve equations using the linear regression method of an Excel Program from which probability production forecasts can be estimated using Monte-Carlo.•The models generated from the data can also be classified based Pareto analysis ( large gas and large aquifer, small gas cap and small aquifer, large gas cap and small aquifer, large aquifer and small gas cap) and subjected to secondary and enhanced oil recovery schemes.•A 3 level design of experiment can be carried out on the outcomes of the Pareto analysis to scientifically reduce quantify (and reduce where possible) uncertainties thus making the outcome more effective.

1. Data {#s0005}
=======

Parameters affecting oil rims have been highlighted by Ref. [@bib1] and validated by Ref. [@bib2] and these are actually not adequate as some key parameters are often omitted. This inevitable affects the usefulness of the response surface models and effectiveness of the Pareto analysis [@bib3], [@bib4]. [Table 1](#t0005){ref-type="table"} show the range of uncertainties under a 2 level PB DOE used in the study. [Table 2](#t0010){ref-type="table"} describes the 2 level spatial distribution of uncertainties while [Table 3](#t0015){ref-type="table"} shows the PB DOE with the reservoir uncertainties. Models in [Table 3](#t0015){ref-type="table"} can be converted to reservoir models by incorporating Grid properties, PVT (Pressure, Volume and Temperature properties) and Saturation properties using the Schlumberger Reservoir Simulation software (Eclipse)Table 1Reservoir Uncertainties.Table 1**Parameter Range For The 15 uncertainties simulatedLOWMIDHIGHParametersUnits−101**1Dipdegrees1°462Gas Wetnessstb/Mscf0.0060.030.043Oil Column Heightfeet2040704M-factor(gas cap size)0.7365Aquifer height to hydrocarbon thickness ratio(Aqfac)0.7366Horizontal permeability (Kx, Ky)mD3535035007Kv/Kh0.0010.010.18Wellbore Diameterfeet0.350.450.559Oil Densitylb/cu. ft.37424710HGOC (Perforation with respect to the GOC)feet0.250.450.611HWL (Horizontal well length)feet12001500180012Oil Ratestb/day12002200350013Krw (Rel. perm. to water)0.20.350.614GOR control (\*Rsi)2.557.515BHP (Bottomhole Pressure)psia150018002200Table 2Placket--Burman design of experiment.Table 2PLACKETT-BURMAN DESIGN OF EXPERIMENT (DOE) FOR 15 FACTORSThe design is for 16 runs (the rows of dPB) manipulating 15 two-level factors (the last seven columns of dPB)The number of runs is a fraction 16/((2\^15))=0. 00,048,828,125 of the runs required by a full factorial design.**Run No.DipOGRHom-FactorAqfacKx, KyKv/KhBore Diam.OIL DENSITYHGOCHWLQoKrwGOR (\*Rsi)BHP (psia)**Model 1111111111111111Model 2−11−11−11−11−11−11−11−1Model 31−1−111−1−111−1−111−1−1Model 4−1−111−1−111−1−111−1−11Model 5111−1−1−1−11111−1−1−1−1Model 6−11−1−11−111−11−1−11−11Model 71−1−1−1−11111−1−1−1−111Model 8−1−11−111−11−1−11−111−1Model 91111111−1−1−1−1−1−1−1−1Model 10−11−11−11−1−11−11−11−11Model 111−1−111−1−1−1−111−1−111Model 12−1−111−1−11−111−1−111−1Model 13111−1−1−1−1−1−1−1−11111Model 14−11−1−11−11−11−111−11−1Model 151−1−1−1−111−1−11111−1−1Model 16−1−11−111−1−111−11−1−11Model 17−1−1−1−1−1−1−1−1−1−1−1−1−1−1−1\`Model 18000000000000000Table 3Placket--Burman design of experiment with reservoir uncertainties.Table 3**PLACKETT-BURMAN DESIGN OF EXPERIMENT (DOE) FOR 15 FACTORS**The design is for 16 runs (the rows of dPB) manipulating 15 two-level factors (the last seven columns of dPB)The number of runs is a fraction 16/((2\^15))=0. 00,048,828,125 of the runs required by a full factorial design.Run No.**DipOGRHo (ft.)m-FactorAqfacKx, KyKv/KhBore Diam. (ft)OIL DENSITYHGOC (ft.)HWL (ft.)QoKrwGOR (\*Rsi)BHP (psia0**Model 160.04706635000.10.55470.6180035000.67.52200Model 210.042060.735000.0010.55370.6120035000.27.51500Model 360.0062066350.0010.55470.25120035000.62.51500Model 410.0067060.7350.10.55370.25180035000.22.52200Model 560.04700.70.7350.0010.55470.6180012000.22.51500Model 610.04200.76350.10.55370.6120012000.62.52200Model 760.006200.70.735000.10.55470.25120012000.27.52200Model 810.006700.7635000.0010.55370.25180012000.67.51500Model 960.04706635000.10.35370.25120012000.22.51500Model 1010.042060.735000.0010.35470.25180012000.62.52200Model 1160.0062066350.0010.35370.6180012000.27.52200Model 1210.0067060.7350.10.35470.6120012000.67.51500Model 1360.04700.70.7350.0010.35370.25120035000.67.52200Model 1410.04200.76350.10.35470.25180035000.27.51500Model 1560.006200.70.735000.10.35370.6180035000.62.51500Model 1610.006700.7635000.0010.35470.6120035000.22.52200Model 1710.006200.70.7350.0010.35370.25120012000.22.51500Model 1840.0340333500.010.45420.45150022000.3551800

2. Experimental design, materials and methods {#s0010}
=============================================

2.1. Formulation of approximate model {#s0015}
-------------------------------------

[Fig. 1](#f0005){ref-type="fig"} shows the *R*^2^ values and profile equations to the production profiles for some of the models were used to develop decline curve based models. [Table 4](#t0020){ref-type="table"} shows the original fluids in place, fluids produced and recovery factors under a concurrent oil and gas production. These models are a special form of response surface models using the least square method. The initial stages of production were considered in the proxy equation and further generalized to obtain 3 production forecast models using the exponential decline curve model defined by Ref. [@bib5] in Eq. [(1)](#eq0005){ref-type="disp-formula"}.$$N_{p}\left( t \right) = \frac{q^{*}}{D}\left( {e^{{- \mathit{Dt}}_{p}} - e^{- \mathit{Dt}}} \right) + q_{i}t_{p}$$Fig. 1*R*^2^ values and production profile equations.Fig. 1Table 4Oil and gas production profile.Table 4**Cumulative oil productionCumulative gas productionModel noCUMM. PROD. (stb)OIIP (Mstb)RF (%)OCIP (Mstb)NFAGIIP (Mscf)CUMM. PROD. (Mscf)RF (%)GCIP (Mscf)NFAmodel 1**3780,90926,9051423,1241095589,284277,54047.1311,7441055**Model 2**1313,6028471167157376286,844198,93362.987,911376**Model 3**1222,44955,6162243393995315,410203,74264.6111,6683960**Model 4**299,29528,071127,7731609330,68450,00015.1280,6841410**Model 5**1,859,61316,2671114,408620496,76163,31665.433,4456000**Model 6**316,218469074374600062,18428,89246.533,2926000**Model 7**914,5935750164836740412,231152,43237.0259,799740**Model 8**1,208,60323,521522,312100042,01522,56153.719,4541128**Model 9**10,750,81060,9811850,23086721,009,138620,35661.5388,7828660**Model 10**1,284,09845422832581069122,44849,02040.073,4281069**Model 11**387,3354161937737990135,94964,55647.571,3938000**Model 12**1,971,31425,498823,5274000612,799445,69662.5167,1034000**Model 13**1,154,19917,063715,909579397,56637,71038.759,8566000**Model 14**248,14328789263027020,35612,94463.67412542**Model 15**191,16427287254970.565,11631,86048.933,25670.5**Model 16**1,499,40233,279721,63147068,23527,67240.640,563470**Model 17**88,231349533406300020,04912,99964.870503000**Model 18**457,30411,989411,5321000132,14350,00037.882,14310,000[^1]

With the linear regression method of an Excel program, the calculations of the continuous decline rate constant, *R*-squared value of the straight line fitting, the production rate,∗, when the straight line is extrapolated to time zero were estimated.

The time of plateau production, initial production rates *q*^⁎^ and continuous decline rate constants used in analyzing the decline plots are shown in [Table 5](#t0025){ref-type="table"}, [Table 6](#t0030){ref-type="table"}, [Table 7](#t0035){ref-type="table"} while [Fig. 2](#f0010){ref-type="fig"} presents the plot.Table 5Time of plateau production cumulative frequency.Table 5tp (days)% Cumm. *FF*Cumm. *F*805.56119011.111218022.222434027.781540033.331645038.891749044.441899050.0019104155.56110105161.11111110066.67112133072.22113164077.78114184083.33115223088.89116249094.441172500100.00118Table 6Production rate cumulative frequency.Table 6*Q*\* (stb/day)% Cumm. *FF*Cumm. *F*28.6235.55555561167.23511.1111111278.90116.66666713329.922.22222214371.2227.77777815441.8933.33333316452.5538.88888917452.5544.44444418465.725019466.4955.555556110489.0161.111111111513.2666.666667112579.8672.222222113602.0977.777778114679.3383.333333115115288.8888891161453.894.4444441172066.7100118Table 7Cumulative frequency constant decline D (1/days).Table 7Constant % decline D (1/days)% Cumm. *F*FCumm. *F*0.0025.88235294110.00411.7647059120.00817.6470588130.04323.5294118140.06329.4117647150.06641.1764706270.06947.0588235180.0758.82352942100.07164.70588241110.07670.58823531120.08676.47058821130.08982.35294121140.09688.23529411150.17194.11764711160.299100117Fig. 2Cumulative frequency plots.Fig. 2

The values of the selected models are shown in [Table 8](#t0040){ref-type="table"} and were used to generate the probabilistic range of production forecast ([Fig. 3](#f0015){ref-type="fig"}) at 1500 stb/day.Table 8Probability Distribution of the Input Variables of the Proxy Equation.Table 8Percentile*q*\* (stb/day)*D* (1/Days)tp (days)P101.940750.00389P50465.720.073990P901352.2480.09612231Fig. 3Probabilistic Production Forecast for oil rate of 1800 stb/d.Fig. 3
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[^1]: \*Where OOIP is oil initially in place, OCIP is oil currently in place, GIIP is gas initially in place, GCIP is gas currently in place and NFA means no further action.
